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Arrangements have been
made for the Senior Dance in
the College Union, 8:00 p.m.,
and the Chancellor’s Reception
from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. in the
Chancellor’s Garden on Satur-
day, May 23.
The Senior Dance will be in-

formal. The Jimmy Johnson
Combo will present the music
for the aflair, which will end
at 12:00 midnight.
Graduating seniors are urg-

ed to get a good night’s sleep
as they will have a long day
awaiting them Sunday.

cuts of degrees will report to
Dunn Avenue, which runs in
front of the Coliseum, at 9:45

‘ , romptly for the exercises which
' {eels at 10:00 a.m.

The ”head of the line will be
near the Coliseum and extend
east toward the Frank Thomp-

_‘ son Gymnasium. In case of rain,
. , participants will go individually

and directly to their respective
school and department seat sec-
tions in the Coliseum as shown
on a chart that will be issued
in the event of rain.
The processional will begin

promptly at 10:00. There will
be a recessions].

. Diploma presentation will be
held for the individual schools

Sunday morning, all recipi»
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Seniors Instructed

On Graduation Exercises
and departments at 2:15 p.m.,

~ sharp.
To receive their diplomas,

graduates in Agriculture will
report to the College Union
Ballroom, Education will report
to the Coliseum, Forestry to
Kilgore Hall,
Brooks Hall, Textiles to the
Nelson Textile Building.
Graduates in Engineering

will receive their diplomas in
the following places, according

. to departments:
Chemical Engineering—3114

Sussex Road; Electrical Engi-
neering -— Fairmont Methodist
Church, 2501 Clark Avenue;
Civil Engineer 11g —- Pullen Me-
morial Churctll, 1801 Hillsboro
Street; Mechanical Engineer-
ing — West Wing College Cafe-
teria, Leazar Hall; Mathematics
--111 Broughton Hall; Mineral
Industries -— 242 Riddick Hall;
Industrial Engineering —- Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 2723
Clark Avenue; Nuclear Engi-
neering and Engineering Phys-
ics 541 Hertford Drive.

All candidates will keep their
caps on except at prayer.
Wives of the graduating class

to receive certificates will all
sit together for the commence-
ment exercises in Balcony Sec-
tion 14 and the left side of Sec-
tion 16 on the west side of the
Coliseum.
“Goodwife” diplomas will be

delivered with the College di-
ploma at the afternoon exer-
cises or as prescribed by the
school.

Design to 307
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Dr. Callyle Marney, minis-
ter of 'the Myers Park Baptist
Church in Charlotte, will de-
liver the baccalaureate semen
at State’s commencement ex-
ercises in the Coliseum, Ra-
leigh, Sunday, May 24, at 10
a.m. A noted author and lec-
turer at more than 50 col-
leges, he holds degrees from
Carson-Newman College and
the Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. State Col-
lege’s 1958-59 graduation list
includes 1,222 students. De-
grees will be conferred by
Chancellor Carey H. Bastian,
who will preside over the
graduation rites.

Phi Eta Sigma

Elecls New Officers

Al Annual Banquet
Phi Eta Sigma, national hon-

or society for freshmen, elected
new oflicers at the annual ban-
quet Tuesday night at the S&W
bert K. Pearson, Jr. of Raleigh,
President; Richard H. William-
son of Canton, Vice~President;
William M. Jackson, Winston-
Salem, Secretary; and Philip
N. Nansetta, Winston-Salem,
Treasurer. The election followed
a talk by Prof. L. S. Winton of
the ‘ Mathematics Department,
who spoke to the initiates about
the Engineering Honors Pro-
The retiring ofi'icers are:

James W. York, Jr., President;
James A. Hackney, Vice-Presi-
dent; William T. Windley, See-
retary; and William R. Michael,
, -.; urer. The chapter advisor
s Prof. J. W. Morgan.
The State. College chapter of

Phi Eta Sigma was installed on
Max 16, 1930. Membership in
Phi EtaSigma is considered the
highest scholastic honor a fresh-
man can attain. Phi Eta Sig-
,ma's members strive to reward
and promote an interest in high
scholastic standards.

Cafeteria; These men are: Al-

Exam Schedules
CLASSES HAVING FIRST
WEEKLY RECITATION ON
Tuesday-4 o’clock
Monday—8 o’clock
Monday—2 o'clock or arranged

classes
Tuesday—11 o’clock
Monday—11 o’clock
Tuesday—9 o'clock
Monday—9 o’clock
Tuesday—10 o’clock
Monday—10 o’clock
Tuesday—2 o’clock
Monday—3 o’clock or arranged

classes "“i
Monday—4 o’clock or arranged

classes
Monday—1 o’clock
Tuesday—3 o’clock or arranged

classes
Tuesday—4 o’clock or arranged

classes

WILL TAKE EXAMINATION
ON

8-11—Monday, May 25 '
12-3—Monday, May 25
3-6—Monday, May 25

8-11—Tuesday, May 26
1:30-4:30—Tuesday, May 26
8-11—Wednesday, May 27
1:30-4:30—Wednesday, May 27
8-11—Thursday, May 28
1:30-4:30—-Thursday, May 28
3-6—Friday, May 29
8-11—Friday, May 29

12-3—Friday, May 29
8-11—Saturday, May 30 '
12-3—Saturday, May 30
3-6—311turday, May 30
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1,016 Seek Bachelor’s Degrees;

Senior Dance Arrangements Made

Bastian, Friday, Class President

To Speak At Final Ceremonies
State College’s summer com-

mencement service will be held
in the William Neal Reynolds
Coliseum Sunday, May 24, be-
ginning at 10 a.m.
The college’s 1958-59 gradu-

ates total 1,222 including 1,016
-seeking bachelor’s degrees, 117
seeking master’s degrees, 36
candidates for. Ph.D. degrees,
and 8 candidates for profession-
al degrees.

Dr. Carlyle Marney,minister
of the Myers Park Baptist
Church of Charlotte, will deliv-
er the baccalaureate sermon.
The degrees will be conferred
by Dr. Carey H. Bostian, chan-
cellor of the college.
Remarks to the graduating

class will be made by President
William C. Friday of the Con-
solidated University of North
Carolina and Arron W. E. Cape],
II, of Troy, president of the
Class of 1959.
The invocation will be spoken

by the Rev. William G. Long,
assistant coordinator of relig-
ious affairs at the college. As-
sisting Chancellor Bostian in
conferring the degrees will be
Dr. John W. Shirley, dean of
the faculty.

Preceding the graduation ex-
ercises, the State College Sym-
phonic Bandowill present a con-
cert in the Coliseum, starting at
9:30 a.m. Robert A. Barnes,
director of music at the col-
lege, will conduct.
Henry Bowers, assistant di-

rector of student activities, an

Graduating Seniors Told

0f Alumni Obligations
Dear Fellow Graduating Senior:

This Sunday - afternoon we
will become either an alumna or
alumnus of North Carolina
State College. We should be
proud of this accomplishment
and feel honored to be graduat-
ed from one of the finest educa-
tional institutions in the world.
However, our feelings toward
State as a center of scientific
knowledge and as a place where
we can hold fond memories
might be two difi’erent emotions.
Although we probably have

come in contact with a person
or a group here at State which.
we feel has given up a “raw
deal,” there is one organization
which is trying to remedy the
situation which we probably
haven’t been introduced to as
yet. This is a service organiza-
tion known as our Alumni Asso-
ciation.
During the past campus elec-

tions, you elected us three as
class ofi‘icers for the next five.
years to organize our alumni
activities. This isn’t an easy
task, but we will do the best we .
can with your help. With your
participation we will work to-
ward three basic ends!

(1) To promote the growth,
progress, and general we]-
fare of North Carolina
State College;

(2) To foster among its for-

.concern,

mer students a sentiment
of regard for one another
and continuing attach-
ment to their Alma Ma-
ter; and

(3) To interest prospective
students in attending
North Carolina State Col.
lege.

Our first class reunion will
be five years from now—1964.
We hope that you will be pres-

" ent. Also, we ask you to support
the objectives of our Alumni
Association with your interest,

service, and annual
contributions. After all, that is
what we are after—service—
service that makes us feel use-
ful and needed and worthwhile
in this life.

Let us, then, increase our
prestige by increasing the pres-
tige of the college. Just as the
best advertisement of a college
is the character and success of
its alumni, so the reverse is
true. The best advertisement of
an alumna or alumnis is the
character and success of the
college. The more North Caro-
lina State progresses, the broad.-
er and more useful its services
will become, the more valuable
our diploma will become to us,
and the more we will be glad
to say, “I’m a Stategrad.”

Very cordially yours,
PERMANENT OFFICERS
OF THE CLASS OF 1859
Tom Gilmore, Presidmit
Clay Price, Vice President
Fred Manley, See-Tress.

Former YDC Pres. to Speak at $6 Banquet
Terry Sanford. Fayetteville

attorney and formu- State YDC
president, Will make the prin-
cipal speech at the annual ban-
quet meeting of the North Car-
olina State College studmt my.
me inthethecoliq. Union

Building Friday (May 22) at
6:30 p.m. ‘

ing'secretaryofstudentgov-
ernmentandpresidentofthe
CollegeYDC.

4 to retiring members of the
Sanford will be introduced by dent government by Dr. Carey

Phil Carlton of Pinetops, retir- H. Bostian, charicellor of State student

Certificateswillbepreasnted
stu-

0011080.
Remarks will be maderby

~Jamea, B. Hunt, Jr.,of Rock body

Ridge, retiring president of the
college’s student body. The in-
vocation will be given by Larry
Baxter of C ,retiring

treasumr.
Eddie Knox of Davidson, newly-
electedmam of the‘ student

preside.

.Hillsboro StreQ, S

nounced that 14 State Conn.
students will serve as com-
mencement marshals. They are:

Gilbert. R. Alligood, Washing-
ton, N. C.; G. Waring Boys,
Tuxedo, N. C.; James G. Moore,
Rocky Mount; Robert I... Davis,
Jr., Salisbury; David W. Thom-
as, Asheville; Robert A.
Draughn, Wilson; Charles L.
Jordan, Laurinburg; Eddie
Knox, Davidson; Ronald I.
Bost, Kannapolis; Larry Bell
Baxter, Cherryville; John P.

, Carlton, Pinetops; Benjamin M.
Sugg, Kinston; Leonard L. Al-
len, Roanoke Rapids; and Id-
wards R. Hinson, Charlotte.

Diplomas will be prmented to
the graduates in the schools in
which they majored on Sunday.
May 24, at 2:30 p.m.

.0 Chancellor and Mrs. Bastian
will entertain
students at a
Chancellor’s

9 mantles

23, from4 unfit0 p.m. , 3%,:ij
The annual m dance

be held in the W111 of
College Union Way fr!-
8 p.m. until midnight.
The joint commissioning mn-

ice for the Air Force and Army
ROTC at State College will be
held in the Coliseum Saturday.
May 23, at 2 p.m. when 114 stu-
dents will receive commimions
as second lieutenants.
Among the group reéeivin'g

commissions will be 09 in as
Army, 43 in the Air Force, one
in the Navy, and one in the
Marine Corps.

Lt. Gen. Walter E. Todd.
commander of the Air Univer-
sity at Maxwell Air Force
Base, Montgomery, Ala., ‘_ will
speak at the commissioning
service.

Campus

Crier
All State College stadmsts“

who are planning to attend the
first session of Summer School
this year are reminded to go by
the Summer Sessions Olice h
Pullen Hall immediately and
sign up for a permit to registm'.
Failure to do this may cause
student to be compelled to rub-
ter late.

O C
The State College DeMolay

Chapter will have a steak sup-
per on Saturday, May 23 at 0:80
p.m. All DeMolays who need a
ride meet at Polk Hall at 0:”
p..m Allwhohavecarscango
directly to Dr. Marley’s hem
at 206 Furches St. (near Mara-
dith College). All memhers d
the State College chapter are
cordially invited to attud.

O O O
Lost: ADietsgenM

slide rule in Tompkhm or Wim-
atonHall, orOwsnDorm. ,
der, please return it to _‘
OweuArewasdwillhl



_ stoolyearisrapWapproachingcomple-
JAM-rvolumeodrhereshniciaaisalsobeing
‘, ' NextSeptemberAheeyclewillbeginagain,

‘_ hthecampusingeneralandforthisnewspaper.
idfleTechficionarelookingforwardtothisnew

nutfaflThisyearhasbeenagoodonefor
omper;oneinwhichm’anyrealmsofstudent

areas at campus activity important to students who had
'1. known or cared about than before.
Watheincomingstaflorf The Technician, will strive
to continue to keep the student interest at an all-time
ngduringthecomingyear. Onecfthemostimportant
parts of campus life is that part that is non-academic.

. Every person should learn to understand and appreciate
.- ‘flle thoughts and motivations of others on this campus.
That is the reason that we publish this newspaper.

-- But; in order for us of The Technician stafl to con-
tribute to giving the students at State College a more
rounded educatiOn, we must have a larger stud. With
more reporters,‘we can begin to “cover” the campus
activities and not just report on those items that are

;hrought here to the offices.
We hope that you, the returning students of State,

will help us in realizing this objective. We are anxious
to train any of you in newspaper writing as we know it.
But, we can only train you if we know who you are.

Come by the ofiices1n the 1911 Building some night. We
will be glad to see you. .

—-JM

Wald We»!

Jim Hunt, the retiring president of the Student
1 government, has wi-itten a report of this year’s ac-
‘* uompiishments and failures in the Student Legislature

and on the campus as a whole. (See “Letters to the
Editor.”) In this report, Hunt mentioned several areas
of .i111provement for the Student. Government to work
for in the years that follow. He has. made some good
suggestions, some of which would require the approval
at the student body before they could be effected.
We urge you to read this report, think about the possi-

bility of making some of the changes that he recom-
; mends, and come back to State in the fall with the

enthusiasm to make the voice of the students here more
resmcted in the- eyes of the policy-makers. An ideal
situation will probably never exist here, but we can all
help matters by correcting these shortcomings.

—JM'

TheTOChnician
May 21. 1959 ~
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Literate theldiler

Hunt Reviews Government Activities For Year
lditor‘snote: ThiellewingisstiflwuehllyweahThisisIurgeyoutogivethemtohim,

isnotesuetlys “Intterbthe
Editor”. Actuallythislstteris,'II bythe I" .
dents/thesmGooer-uunt
to the student body of State
College,tellingitoftheaocoss-
plishnuents ondfas’htns olthe
Student Government for the
yearnosoconeinatoaclose.

To the Students of State Col-
lege:
With the school year drawing

to a close I wish to report to
the student body on the accom-
plishments, and some failures,
of Student Government during
the year.
Last fall marked the begin-

ning of the Small Group Plan
of Freshman Orientation at
State College. Over 100 upper-
classmen participated in this
program, and of course the en-
tire Freshman Class. Cements
from all sources indicate that
this was a most successful pro-
gram and that the present
freshman class has shown the
results of better orientation.
Soon after school began, many

Student Government officers
and other student leaders met
with the Visiting Committee of
the Board of Trustees. At this
meeting, student opinion con-
cerning various areas of student
life was expressed and a special
eflort was made to convince the
Trustees that we as students
are eflectively handling our
traffic problems. The Trustees
gave every indication that they
would demand no restrictions
on students having cars at State
College, as long as we continue
to discipline ourselves and con-
trol our traffic problems.
For nearly two months a spe-

cial S.G. Committee held open
hearings on the Student Activi-
ties fees. It reported its findings
to the S.G. Legislature, where-
upon the Legislature recom-
mended a fee increase for The
Technician and the establish-
ment of a 75c per student fee
for the Music Department. This
recommendation was ' approved
by the administration and will
be acted upon by the Trustees
this summer.
For many months S.G. lead-

ers worked hard in an attempt
to secure a more democratic
student representation on the
College Union Board of Direc-
tors. This was finally accom-
plished during this spring se-
mester. A hotly contested and
very interesting race for C.U.
President was also evidenced
during the Campus Elections—
a situation which many students
believe improved greatly the
general attitude toward the Col-
lege Union.
Under the fine leadership of

Fred Houtz, the annual campus
wide United Fund Drive was
also carried out during ’the
spring semester. Although finan-
cial wise the drive was less suc-
cessful than in some previous
years, the participation appears
to have'been greater; and many
ideas were incorporated which
should make for more success-
ful drives in the future.
More recently, the S.G. Legis-

vestigation of Student Supply
Stores profits and in an open
hearing allowed students to ex-
press their opinions concerning
the split of these profits be.
tween athletic and academic
scholarships. By an overwhelm-
ing vote the Legislature recom-
mended to the Chancellor that
60% of these funds go to aca-
demic and 40% to athletic schol-
arships. We trust the Chancel-
lor will approve our recommen-
dation.

It appears that there has
been a slight improvement in
the destitute. of our Honor
AMI-sdudes thins“! Putit

lature made a very thorough in- I

notduetoafailureoftheHon- and-ahthsStudsntGovern- wouldindicatethateithsr
orandCampusCodeBoardsto
dealfairlyandinanedeetive
mannerwiththosereportedfor
violation. It is due to an un-

mentgewStudentGoverment.

willingnessonthepartofthev
great majority of State College
students to report oflenders.
Now what of the future? We

claim to have a good Student
Government; and in comparison

*withthoseofotherschoolswe
do. Butonethingissure.Wc
can’t stand still!
Having served as your Stu-

3:“ Government President for
past two years, I would sug-

gest some changes which I be-
lieve to be necessary for the
continued efi'ectiveness, indeed
the continued existence, of Stu-
dent Government.

First, I suggest that more
interest in Student Governinent
be developed by a change in the
representation basis of the S.G.
Legislature. At present,- Sena-
tors elected from a certain class
within a particular school feel
little responsibility toward what
seems to be (and actually is) a
vague and nebulous constitu-
ency. Often they rarely see
their constituents; communica-
tion with them is nigh impos-
sible. I would propose that the
representation system be chang-
ed and put on a living area
basis. Under such a system, the
students living in a certain dor-
mitory or a certain group of fra-
ternity houses would elect rep-
resentatives from. their area.
Those representatives would be
constantly aware of who they
represented and would be held.
accountable for their actions in.
Student Government to their
neighbors. Chances for the de-
velopment of a healthy party
system would also be much bet-
ter if legislative representation
were on such a basis. I
. Second, I would suggest that
the President of Student Gov-
ernment be given veto power.
’In this way the student body
could hold him directly account-
able (except where his veto was
overridden) for the actions of
Student Government. Tradition-
ally we have considered that the
S.G. President possessed a type
of veto power because of his
designated liaison influence with
the .-,Chancellor. The Constitu-
tion does not explicitly provide
for this; however, and bus the
carrying out of a strong execu-
tive legislative program is re-
stricted.

Third, I think it is high time
our student body decides either
to make our present Honor Sys-
tem work; or change it. I be-
lieve our students are capable
of creating and living in an at-
mosphere exhibiting a, high
sense of honor. But-at the pres-
ent we are about as far from
that as we can’ get. We as stu-
dents must either make it our
responsibility to turn in viola-
tors of our honor system, or we
should change the system to one
embodying “proctors” and not
requiring students to report
other students whom they see
cheating on quizzes, etc. We
must establish a system that
works—be it an activation of
the present one or a system en-
tirely diiferent.

many students, in S.G. and
other leadership positions, who
have given so unstintedly of
their time and abilities in serv
ing the student body. There are
many who criticise those in
leadership positions (and much
of their criticism is possibly
justified). I would not hush
those who gripe ‘or criticise. I
would, however, ‘urge them to
make constructive criticism—
objective alternative proposals.

You, the student body, have
elected on outstanding person
:11 for Knox as desirest next year. He
your ideas, opinions, and help.

In conclusion let me thank the.

To the Editor:
Let’s look back on the Stu-

dent Government meeting or!
May 14. The Legislature debat-
ed until 1.45 a.m. on the issue
of ROTC, ending in a tie vote
of 18.18.

First, let’s look at the attend-
ancetothatgreatbodyofwhich
33% of you, the students, elect-
ed at the polls. Out of the forty-
eight elected senators, ten were
absent and five had alternates.
Each senator represents around
125 students, so, therefore, 1250
students were not represented
and around 1875 were not repre-
sented by those whom they elect-
ed. To top this ofi', they voted
on whether or not to recall one
of the senators who had not
been to one meeting this se-
mester. The result, of course, is
that he ,wasn’t recalled.
There are ten freshmen sen-

ators, and out of the eight that
were present, five of them vot-
ed to keep mandatory- ROTC.
The sophomores also cast their
vote for mandatory. with the
result being six to“ one. This
gives a grand total of eleven to
ifour'1n favor of mandatory has-
c,ROTC from the underclass-
men senators. Is this the true
representation of the freshman
and sophomore classes?

compulsoryROTC,orthat
weregoingthroughtwo
ofROTC,sowhyahouldn_‘t,
students tofollowthem
todothesamethmg'.I

feel a little different M the
subject. They cast their' votes

to seven in favor of
voluntary basic ROTC. How
many of the seven are in ad-
vanced ROTC? The upperclass.
men have been thaugh the be":
in program and ve seen
advantages and disadvantaged
of it. Maybe their votes should
be looked at with more respect‘ ;
than the votes of those persons t
now taking ROTC.

Yes, it’s your Student Gov-
ernment. Maybe if you would
talk to your senator and give
him your views and ideas on
what should be done to improVe
your college life, many things
could be accomplished. But no,
you, the students, will continue
to make “pig-paths" across the ‘
grass with your noses in a book a
or can, while your senator con-
tinues on his silent way rising !
to higher political power, doing
nothing for you but accomplish-
ing much for himself.

Ron Enders
President, .
Freshman Class

WAY OUT. . .

After Johnny Wolfpack grad-
uated, he moved into an apart-
ment house that my old lady
ran, and we got to be pretty
good friends. We played poker
together a few times and then
came to find out that we even
worked at the same plant and
wound up on pretty intimate
terms eventually.‘
He used to tell a story about

when he was in school. Every-
time he’d tell it it would be a
little difi'erent, although it
amounted to the same old thing.
He said anybody with any
amount of perception at all
would understand it even if he
had never been to. college, and
he told the story without ex-
plaining afterwards the epic-
like quality of its allegory, not
just to be mysterious, but to
help him qualify the people he
met.
When I got out of High

School (he’d begin), I ran
around over the country-side
until one day I came to a little
grove of trees, through which
flowed a river. It was pretty
hot, so I stripped ofi’ and start-
ed to dive and finally did, after
hesitating a few times in an-
ticipation of the shock.

It was sort of scary at first,
splashing around in the cool,
murky water, but I got used to
it and began swimming up-
stream. It seemed like a very
quiet stream at first, but after
I had become accustomed to it,
I looked around and began to'
notice lots of little eddies and
whirlpools on the still, dark
surface. .
Time went on and on and

finally I had gotten so far that
the setting had changed pretty

drastically. The serene, wooded
bank had givenwayto a sort'
of ‘ Bowery - like putrescent
swamp, complete with grinning
apes and smiling, run-like-
Sammy yes-men. '

So I said to myself, “Johnny-
by, why’ntcha dive?” So I dove
andlookedaround under-water

I

withJohn Ceek't
and saw things down there that
were even worse, like great
pipes opening into the river and
letting lumps of fetid sewers
drift in and break up the u: 1
current with cross-jets cf filth.
“So this is why no big ‘fish

eVer come out of this place," I
said to myself. “I wonder why
the authorities don’t do some-
thing about ' all this crap.”
(And, if at this point, someone
says, “Still waters run deep,”
I know immediately either to
take him for a complete fool or
to tell him he should be writing
stilted little columns in college
newspapers.)
At length I ran out of air

and had to come back to the
surface, and, when I did, I,
found that I had drifted back
downstream, so I plunged ahead
again and reached a point where »
there was a sign, saying, “Swini
up the rapids at your own risk;
experienced swimmers only.”
So I climbed out and received

glib congratulations from the
mincing, squirming bootlicks for
having come this far.
That was what he told me,

and those of you who don’t un-
derstand it either have plenty
of time left to probe around or
will never figure it out at all.
Anyway, next time you are over
at Holladay Hall, try to undo
the tangle of red and yellow
tape there, and you’ll see what
I mean.

GINO’S
ltollon Reatourem

see ravmsvlus era-r
* “We "a C. ‘-

MIMI-mesa
Mao-1am
mes-saw. .



NetezexpreuedAllepiaiens
.. antheseefthemakess
though-genes."

pas-tedbytheapprevalefthc
FacultySeaate.

“It must be recognised that
the campus of State College,
aesthetically and functionally,
neither merits nor receives the
alsetionate regard of students,
alumni, or faculty."
This statement from the

Long Range Plan emphasises
the need for a more well-balanc-
ed system of physical facilities
on this campus. The Plan feels

Pictured is a three-dimension-
a1 layout of the pr osed phys-
ical expansion, signed to
service up to 18,000 students of
the future.
Shown on the model are the

following expansion plans:
The Fraternity Court, located

on the south side of Western
Boulevard, with spaces avail-

w.‘.—a.-.
,a

"H—''3
houses. The Court .would be
reached through a special road-
way which would not interfere
with the Boulevard trafi’ic.
A special group of classroom

buildings and hotel facilities for
persons coming to State for
special short courses. Also in
this group of buildings, we find
an ultra-modem auditorium to
handle all types of lectures and
entertainment (Upper left).

Eight new dormitories, each
eight stories high with self-
service elevators, most of them
occupying the space now held by
Vetville.
‘A new Student Center to re-

place the. present College Union,
including a cafeteria and an en-
larged ballroom (located at
right center, immediately in
front of the new West Campus
dormitory).
The new, already-planned

gymnasium, with huge new in-
door pool adjoining with seat~
ing capacity of 1600 (located
on site of present baseball field,
next to tennis courts).

Several new classroom build-
ings, including the circular
classroom to be built beside

College Union building.
A student shopping center in

rout of Tucker, Owen, Turling-
n. and er dorms. ‘
The tulic flow will be dras-

able for about twentygthreeO

Plemladlnseries

Batter Physical Facilities

Planned For State Campos
Wthat the present situation has

been brought about by lack of
planning and insufficient funds
appropriated for construction
and maintenance.
The Plan feels that, “Bargain

hunting and false economies are
no wiser with regard to the
physical plant of the College
than in its teaching program.
The necessary building con-
struction in the next twelve
years should average about five
million dollars for each year.”
Expert planning and sound

policies must be administrated
in a program of this magnitude,

just what will be done about
Riddick Stadium. The most prev-
alent idea is to move the sta-
dium facilities to the State Fair-
grounds, where parking will not
present such a problem and the
campus will . be freed of great
traffic influxes.
The circular classroom build-

ing is of unique design, so con-

"lum

the Plan indicates.
A long--range development, un-

veiled last fall, indicates what
we may expect for the future
of State College. This plan in.
volved‘ a year of intensive work
on the part of scores of educa-
tors, architects, traflic man-
agers, and engineers.
However, the plan‘ is not

static. The Long-Range Plan
says, “A continuous planning
study should be maintained,
guiding State College’s deci-
sions on expansion and adapt-
ing' the master plan to ever-
changing conditions."

If you read the front page at
Monday’s Technician, you prob-
ably noticed that the Student
Government endorsed a propos-
al for the.establishment of an -
educational FM here at State
College by WKNC.
Not mentioned were the ad-

vantages that such a station
would bring to State. This fa-
cility would serve as an imm9
diate means of communication
to the entire college unit—
both faculty and students. It
would serve asan effective out-
let for programs originated by
the college extension service
and also other public service
programs of college interest.

Public relations and commu-

lege to serve the entire area.

structed that students will move
into and out of the building in
the easiest manner possible, by
ramps rather than stairwells. It
is so designed that additional
space can be created by the ex-
pedient of adding floors. The
area under the dome will con-
tain a student lounge and read-
ing room.

OPEN NIGHTS
Except Wed. and Set.

111-3252

_SOUTHERN FURNITURE

WHOLESALE co.

Q.
M.”—WW._.. ’. .r.. -

80011.

nication between the separate
schools of the Consolidated'Uni-
versity would be greatly im-
proved by the installation of a
powerful FM at N. C. State Col-

A Finally, this would provide a
broad outlet for our educational
facilities at N. C. State College
to the entire state of North
Carolina. Passage of this reso-
lution by the Board of Student
Publications still has to be ob-
tained before work can be start-
ed. We all hope this will be

The end of another eventful
and profitable school year is at

CE Senior Receives Regent’s Award
John Douglas Clark, a senior killed in action during the Ko- Upon graduation, Clark

:7)

rss news-eras

WKNc Cites Advantages

For FM Frequency Broadcasts
hand. Throudiout its course,
WKNC has established some
memorable milestones, all

Sprinkle. John’s
museums-as...
tionsCup.Thiscuphswarded

1:3 3''k.a.n‘.’=i"”!.w‘s~‘f‘94'3‘‘'whichhavebettsrincrsesedour annuallytothestudentwhoh-

student BragawDoruIitorywas
achieved at the beginning o!
the second semester. Its instal-
lation was celebrated by a high-
ly successful record hop which
was held in the dorm snack bar.
Changes were made in pro-

gramming to better suit the
tastes of the college man. All in
all it has been a very succesr
ful year for WKNC. Present
plans indicate a bigger year
next year.

This success has been pos—
sible through the efforts of the
entire staff and especially four
departing stafl members. The
station was guided by the cap-
able hands of Ed Finch, the de-
parting Station Manager. Ed

its.
The financial success of the

station is attributed to our de-
parting Business Manager, John

will receive his degree in Ag-
ricultural Engineering this
Sunday. In addition to handling
the administrative duties at
WKNC, Ed held down a part
time job with radio station
WRAL and also led his curricu-
lum to the first place laurels
in the Engineering Fair ulnbo

nsrsofthecupthisysar.
The overwhelming‘tssk of

keepingtbestation’slargein-
ventory of technical unip-
mentingoodrepairwascap-
ably handled by Roy Griflh. As

for the better campus coverage

an award of sinus kind for his
outstanding work for WKNC
(and the old WVWP). Roy is a
graduating senior in BE from
Pinetops.
Last but not least is our de-

parting News and Personnel
Director, Russ Ford. As an out-
standing newscaster, Russ was
heard each weekday at 7:45 on
the Lucky Strike News pro-
gram. Russ was responsiblefc
the scoop interview with Earle
Edwards which climaxed the
pep march to Edwards' house
last fall. He also produced the
“Highlights of ’59” show which
will again be heard this Friday
at 7:45. Russ leaves State as a
sophomore to enroll at Pfeifer
College near his home town of
.Albemarie.

4..‘A'u.
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in Civil Engineering, received
the Regent’s Award. This award
was presented to Clarke by The.
ta Tau, professional engineer-

rean War. Williamson was a to work with the Duke
Regent of 1950-51. The Regent Company in Charlotte and thd
Award is an annual award pre- proceed to active duty M in.
sented to a graduating senior. vember.

“gown.

ing fraternity, for his outstand-O
ing activity in supporting Theta
Tau and its functions.
The Regent’s Award was

founded in the memory of
Harold B. Williamson who was

FINE FURNITURE

SINCE 1905

Shop in Raleigh

Why pay full retail prices for the better furniture lines?
SOUTHERN,Roleig|-1’s quality store for over a half century, .
guarantees to SAVE YOU $60.00 TO $80.00 on each
$200.00 purchase by eliminating middle-man hmdling
costs. The slight inconvenience of buying direct is more
than offset by the money saved.
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Piper Slacks
"I‘heseextra-elnntroasese
epitaminetheeampue-
oriented styles you'll“
hgsportswearthat
7Wmnrsmse-a
‘shensat'yaurtavarite ‘
m’sshopmatom‘
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M (‘M #1) “(Owen #1) Hammer (TIM)Hill (Owen #1) Rape (anl) make #1)
Ice-- (hr!) Zelier (Berry) Maser (Bee #1)I” (M #2) King (Wat)PM (W #1) Gardner (Tori)Darteh (Tori) Blake (Bag #1) “MGolden (R. #1) Williams (Alex)Davh (m)
Oppenheh (1%“)
Bigguetal (81.3.) Sawyer (A.G.R.)

Carroll (A.G.R.)Winin- (s.r.r.) 60" neonmery- (r.n.)
Ker-men (PJJ’J Yow (A.G.R.)
Culp (P.K.A.) York (KAJ Dean (8. Na)has O'Brien (K.Sig) Dunlap (1:4).) Crawley (Sigma Chi)
ems, (main man ma.) Webster (1?. n.)a...) Thorpe (at; No) Ferrell (K.A.) .hller (D. Sin)

#3) Shields (s.p.s.)t. Deeton (D. Sig)SCI” Barnwich (A.G.R.)a... , Bowling »
0OLD QUARTS Reynolds (Vet)
'10 GO-—65c :mh 1:: #2) Waller (Dale)

. "0000 semi- (3.1mmHALF-QUAKE glenn (1:1;#1:): ) Connolly (P.K.A.) Football
Inter Benson (A.G.R.) '

'I'O 35c Kim (Wat) Bernaten (nan) Trip (Kan Sig)01. PITCHERS Bmmmitt (Tech #1) Young (K. A.)‘5‘ Thompson (see #1) e... Story (Sig Pi)Hoke (Vet) Yow (A.G.B.)
See Chris. Grilh (Vet) 3M5.“ Thackston (x. Sig)at th. Sherman (Bee #1) Faircloth (K. Sig)

' Gardner (S.A.E.) Gardner (S.A.E.)
SUDWOY TOVOI'II rm inner (S.A.E.) Robinson (1:. Sir)"00% Hileboro St. Crawley (Sigma Chi) Scbnl (s.r.n.)

1'! Britt (Bag #1) Linder (Sigma Chi) Bolilnrer (F. I.)
11. Gore (Bu-17) Savage (Bee #1) Honeycutt (S.A.l.)

All-Campus AwardsPresented

Gill (Berry)
Audin (Wat)
King (Wet)Bnnean (Tuck #1)
Kitchen (Wat)
Bennett (Siam. Chi)
Tripp (K. Sit).Fulton (S.P.E.)
ralrcloth (I. Sig)
onward (1). six)

Badminton
Swindell (Bee #2)
Sullivan (SW #1)
Lewis (Bee #2)
Cutter (Bee #2)
Donahoe (S.Nu)
Ellie (P.K.A.)
Elliott (S. Nu)
130an (S. Nu)

I Tennis
Davie (S.P.E.)
Johnson (P.K.P.)
Nash (S.P.E.)
Livingood (S.P.E.)
Sullivan (SW #1) ,. ,

one“ (SW #1)

Li

Engllah: LOWEST MAN IN THE COMMENGEMBNT CLASS
0’} Thinkllah’ translation: The only courses this bird absorbed
b‘g‘ _ were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he

passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. After
five years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellowIS gladuate! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree
. . . with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste of fine
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies.

-.‘32

"4‘ “1,4. ovle . .’ ‘ ‘13:}e3. . q 31.))'GA.‘ 7

HOW TO

MAKE 25
Take a word—magazine, for example. With
it, you can make a burglar’s weekly (swaga-
zine), a liars club bulletin (bragvazine), a‘
mountain-climbing gazette (cragazine) and a
pin-upperiodical (stagazine).That’sThinklish
—and it’s that easy! We’re paying $25 for
the Thinklish words judged best—your check
is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, addreiu, college and class.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste

Ora LUCKY‘STRIKE

Miammfipogwom”
‘_... -a ~ an“). .V‘ue.-.—§‘ ,,,. ..F_....... ,- ....._..__. mf‘. -

Glenn (Dec #1)
Lon! (SW #1)

OUTSTANDING SPORTS AWARDS
Football:

Britt (Bag #1) .
Tripp (K. 81:)

Basketball:
Kitchen (Wat)
Bennett (Sigma Chi)

Soithall: -
Thompson (Bee #1)
Yow (A.G.R.)

Golf:
York (K. A.)

Bowling
Waller (D. Sig)

Intramural Dixie Classics
CHAMPIONS: TRl—STATE
Raneri
Delnezro
Smith
Gabriel
Barnhart
Buahofsky
Vollmar
Knox
Bradshaw

I"non Valuable: Bradshaw

RUNNER—UP : BERRY

Intramural Athletics at North
Carolina State College had their
best year thus far. The dor-
mitory participation increased
from 778 to 1,010 and the fra-
ternity from 688 to 758. The
over-all participation of the stu.
dent enrollment increased from
1,866 to 2,178 or a grand total
of 41% of the student body.
The intramural program along

with dormitory and fraternity
leagues, had Open leagues in
basketball (32 teams), sponsor-
ed the annual Intramural Dixie
C Basketball Tournament
( held the annual NCS
Rod and Gun Meet. Extrahmural
activities included the Big-Four
Rod and Gun Meet Ed at UNC

9...... .._. r. r... ., 1.....«H .. a.

Dem:

[idler (P.l.‘1'.)
attach (lb-a Chi)
aura A.Dodenhol (S. No)
Degtel (Bag #1)
Viebracli (Bee #1)
Jones (Ben!)
Dalton (Berry)

l

. i

Table Tennis

needles (Sigma Chi)
Faelten (S.P.E.)
Pona (D. Sit)
Alexander (D. Sit)
Glenn (Bee #1)
Bowling (Wat)
Lewis (Bee #1)
300" (Dec #1)

-.'\e

Rondo-

Fonat (A.G.R.)-
Donahoe (S. No)
Pies-man ($0.11.)
(kn-oil (A.G.B.)
Apple (Bee #1)
Albram (Tori)

tetra-are! Service Awards
Jay Brame (Sig Nu)
Dick Brake (Bee #1)

Special Award
Rickey Solomon (S.A.l.)

Rest Athlete
Dorm: Emerson Glenn (Boston #1)Frat: Sammy Yew (AGRJ

Beat 1mm
John Treeee (Watalga)Frat: like Wilkinson (82.3.)

John 1". Killer Award0Bill Paulo

CHAMPIONS: BBCTON #1
Bettinger
Rater
Savage
Banter
none-r
Veneer
Iorrls
Guerrieri

0
Fraternity Grand Champions

lst Sigma Phi Epsilon
2nd Sigma Chi
3rd Sigma Nu

Dormitory Grand Champions
1st Boston #1
2nd Watause
8rd Boswell #1

and the Big Four Sports Day
held at Duke University.
Double - elimination tourna

ments in tennis, handball, table
tennis, horseshoes and badmin-
ton with 19 dorm and 18 frat
t em s competing. 8
Meet and Track Meet held for
dorms and frets With a golf
tournament and bowling tourna-
ment in frat league. Fire inter-
rtlipt‘ed the dorm bowling sched-
u e
The cooperation and hard \

work of the students, athletic
directors, Student Main 01-
ficials, Inter-Dormitory Council,
Inter-Fraternity Council and
the stat! of the Physical Educa-
tion Department has made this
a wonderful year in Intramural
Athletics and may the year
105940 be even better.

—Art Koch
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The final bulletin of the
N RA INTERCOLLEGIATE
B I F LE CHAMPIONSHIPS
‘1. ' the N08 Varsity Rifle
earn in 78th place among 217
rticipating teams throughout

3: U8. Behind THE CITA-
DEL, the State rifle team now
ranks as second best in the
Southeast.
The champioimhip is a shoul-

, -to-shoulder 3-poeition rile
’ tch, 19 shots each in prone,

ling, and standing, at 59
feet Banner-up in was the
University of California with a
score of 1,444 out of a possible

a new national record.
Top NCS Varsity shooter in

the Individual Competition, with
participating students, was

James T. Brown. R. E. Hickey
.- Illinois College was the win-

nmfimwmmm-mwww—

See You Oct. 3

HARRELL'S GULF
. . SERVICE

TIRES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
Mechanic On Duty At All

Times
Regular Customers Get Free Lubrication

Every IOOO Miles

36" Hillsboro St.

Varsity Rifle Team

By PAUL A.WK
NBA-CR]

Shown above are the athletic directors of the Intramural
Grand Champions and the outstanding athletes in intramurals
for the season. Standing left to right are D'.ck Brake
(Becton #1), Mike Wilkinson (SPE), and Art Hoch, director of
intramural athletics. Kneeling left to right are the outstanding
athletes Glenn Emerson (Becton #1) and Sammy Yow (AGR).

In Southeast

net with the fabulous score of
299 out of a possible 300 (his
14th shot was a for the
3-position. match, points over
the old national record.
The Varsity Rile Team took

top honors in the newly estab-
lished NCS SIMONSON ME-
M‘ORIAL MATCH, outshooting
the Army and. Air Force Rille
Teams, 92 and 199 points re-
spectively. gh individual was
Melvin L. Moody, R T, second
W. H. Wilkie, R '1‘, third
W. T. Buchanan, AFROTC. This
match again proved that the
Varsity Rifle Team combines
the best rifle shooters of the
College, and why today the
V R T is nationally recognized
as one of the finest teams
STATE COLLEGE has ever
had.

In Chapel Hill!
.‘

TE

Drugs—Tobaccos—Groetlng Cards

Village Pharmacy
Cameron Village

Magazines—Sodas—Sandwlches

AJ Garland Maddrey
Owner

Discount To
College Students

MADDREY'S AUTO SERV CE
ANY REPAIR TO ANY CA u
may REPAIR—RADIATOR arena

Specialized Brake Service

3005 Hillsboro St.
Raleigh, N. C.
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lee Terrill Named

Asst. Basketball Coach
Lee Terrill, State College

freshman basketball coach for
the past four seasons, was 11am-
ed varsity basketball assistant
Saturday, .following action by
the State College Athletic Conn-
cil. Following this action, the
Athletic Council. then named
George Pickett as the freshman
basketball coach Monday.
Both Terrill and

Pickett are for-
m e r basketball
stars at State
College.

Terrill succeeds
Vic Bubas who
was named head
basketball coach
at Duke Univer-
sity 'a couple of
weeks ago.

Terrill’s fresh-
man teams at
State compiled a
record of 57 vice
tories a g a i n s t
only 17 defeats. The teams that
Terrill coached never lost a
game to the Duke yearlings.
His freshman team this past
season captured the ‘Big Four
championship with a 13-4 rec-
ord.

T played his basketball
atS tefroml950tol9528e
was all-time great, captur-
ing any all-conference honors.

In his senior year he was se-
lected on the All-Southern con-
ference team and honorable
mention All-America. In 151
he was selected as the Meet
valuable Player in the Dixie

Classic. He abo
served as captain
his senior year.-

Pickett was as.
sistant coach to
Norman Sloan at
The Citadel. Pic-
kett’s job at
State b e s i d e s
c o a c h in g the
freshman team,
will consist of
scouting and re-
cruiting boys for
future Wolfpack
te a m s. Pickett
was picked froma group which included such

other State greats as Whitey
Bell, Lou Pucillo, Sammy Ran-
zino, and Bucky Waters.

adjustable

REMINGTON BOLLAM
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Notes From the Pack
Dick (Tiny) Reynolds, a jun-

ior from College Park, Md, has
been elecwd. president of the
State College Monogram Club
succeeding Joe Bodri.
A 260-pound tackle, Reynolds

will be a starter tor the Wolf-
packthiafall andisacandi-
date for All-Conference honors.

. . U ‘ \
Baseball coach Vic Sorrel]

calls hurler Wilson Carrathera,
a sophomore righthander from
Greemboro, “as good a pitcher
as there is in the Atlantic Coast
Conference.”
Carruthers had a 5-3 record

for the season for the last-place
Wolfpack and has been the vic-
tim of faulty fielding and weak
hitting. His wins were over
Dartmouth, S o u t h Carolina,
Maryland, Clemson, and Wake
Forest. Losses were to Carolina,
Wake Forest and Duke.

C C C
This year’s Atlantic Coast

Conference baseball champs are
the Clemson Tigers. In the first
game of the championship,
Clemson defeated Wake Forest,
4-2. In the playot! with the Tar-
heels of Carolina they took the

.. «<ka5}!-

u 1. «

win, 9-7 to become the sac
champs.
Linda War. the WM

pretty 'majoretto and 3"." ma-
dent in NuclearM
was runner-q for the Nb la-
leigh title loudly.

O O
Tommy Hichaels, son of back.

lleld coach Al Michaels, is the
new vice president of the Hon-
ogram Club. Tommy is one o!-
the top swimmers' on Coach Wil.
lis Casey’s swimmm'g team.

TWWM
mmm
ma

ELIZABETH 'ICKERINC
Wlthers "9. III. 397
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"3 Cutler Sen.
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0f Tertile Produces 2,000 Orlon Replacements For Aorta

inalsneheoatalktowbohsvereportedthatasmany pioyees and an annualbudget thefuture—aretomaketutile DearlCampbellsaid,has
h-aaheartmosuthsn 50 representative'saslflorperhapsmorehaveofeflopoo includinga localproducts quicker, better, anduated2,793studente,6§pereeat

, ' intalledintheirpafimrtpayroll of $300,000. Thesemoreeconomically. otwhomhavefinishedsehool
a review of the teaching funds, be said, come from in- Enrollment applications from since 1944.
research services of the dustrialcontractsandnotState freshmen seeking to enter the Fromitsremrus,thsl'
Collece School at Tes- appropriations. School of Textiles, the dean dation each year, the dean
Dean Campbell reported Chiel objectives of the Tex- stated, are up 51 per cent above ed, appropriates approximately
Chamber group that the tile Research Center—which, be those applying at the same time $60,000 for faculty salary sup-

’s Teams Research Cen- reported, may reach an annual last year as compared with an plements, making it possible for
.enrollment jump of eight per the School of Textiles to acquire
cent for State College as a and retain one of the world’s
whole. ‘ most outstanding faculties of

Since it was established in its kind. ,

l" I
d“RellyRomidlheflos, Boys!"sad.

“management's

caurou' cars

Welcome Students

HELP WANTEDTILL WE MEET AGAIN

calm mo animus rooo

rs ‘areer

ll3. KEDS COURT KING

for perfect footwork and comfort
Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete

support. Fully cushioned, heel to too. About $8.50,
LOOK row we Keos LABEL

VthegW,3 .M“ r
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e3 Ilmllarl, flutes Rubber
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'I‘h'm'uthelsstcolumnofmyfifthyearofwritingforl’hilip -~ ' {
Morris and Marlboro. I have made it a custom inthe last
columnofeachyearnottobefunny. Iknothavealso
realised th'm aim in many other columns during the year, but
that was not for lack of trying. Today I am not trying. I am not
trying for two reasons. First, because you are getting ready for
final exams andin your present state of shock, nothingin the
world could possibly make you laugh. And second, this final

“ column of the year is for many of us a leave-taking, and good-
. byes always make me too misty to be funny.

For me the year ends neither with a bang nor a whimper, but
with a glow—a warm, pleasant, mellow glow—the kind of glow
you Will find, for example, at the end of a Philip Morris or
Marlboro.

It has been in every way a gratifying experience, my five
years with the makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro, and I
would like to take this opportunity to extend my heartfelt
appreciation to these good tobacconists, to assure them that
the memory of their kindness will remain ever green in my
heart, and to remind them that they still owe me far the last
three columns. ‘
And'in these Waning days of the school year, let me address

myself seriously to you, my readers. Have I trod on any toes
this year? Rufiled any feelings? Jostled any sensibilities? If
so, I am sorry.
Have I occasioned any laughs? Chuckles? Sniggers? Mona

Is'sa smilfiIf so, I’m glad. ~
Have I persuaded any of you to try Philip Morris and

Marlboro? To taste that fine flavor? To smoke that excellent
tobacco? If so, you are glad.
And now the long, lasy summer lies ahead. But for me sum-

mer is never lazy. Itis, in fact, the busiest time of year. Two
summers ago, for instance, I was out ringing doorbells every
single day, morning, noon, and night. There was a contest,
you see, and the kid in my neighborhood who sold the most
bluing won a pony. I am proud to report that I was the lucky
winner. .

Last summer I was also out ringing doorbells every single
day, morning, noon, and night. I was trying to sell the pony.

This summer I am not going to be out ringing doorbells.
I amgoing to saddle the pony and ride to HollyWood, California.
Whatam I going to do in Hollywood, California? I am going to
write a series 'of half-hour television comedies called THE
MANY LOVES OF DOBIE GILLIS, and starting in October,
1959, your friends and mine, the makers of Philip Morris and
Marlboro, aregoingtobringyou this program overthe Colum-
bia Broadcasting System every Tuesday night at 8:30. Why
don’tyou speaktoyour housamotherandsskherifshe'lllet
you stay up to see it?
An‘dnowgood-bye. Formeit’s beenkicksalltheway,andI

hope for you it hasn't been altogether unbearable. Have a good
siimsisr. Steywell. Staycool. Staylooee.

runemmuraaomaauam m7
‘hseaklclu m...uumua.u.enorm.uuui 1
Waist-Uterus”. aerosol. Stsplooee.

f.

lfyousreelaeuflymember,
love childreu. lore esmpiug
aaderoiaspoeitioatohsrs
youreummersfreelereempia'
admiaietrotive work summer
after summer or for several
summers, we would like to hear
fromyou.

agesudpereeueofm
integrity.6eedeelery.geeda‘en
owl-”Mapper-
rualtleeforpleeeure.esllias.

l
i

erubiagsadelspenaVaesur
eieemuetbefiledimmeflatdy.
For more detailed iafermsl'les
mumrm_»

Am... mama-mam. we...
ihlrtyaadfifty-flveyearsoflus. /

GUS RUSSOS

Hatters and Cleaners
FEATURING

HOUR
CLEANING service
in WJAAI‘HN er.

GulloeliWestoftheDownm moreo-

c...”

AXMIIMM SMMI

Yes, we’ve done it! The In-
stant Sport Shirt is a reality.
With the new Van Heusen
Vantage Sport Shirts, all you
do is add water . . . and
presto . . . a fresh, handsome
sport shirt springs to life be-
fore your very eyes. And a
sport shirt that’s all cotton!
Is it a miracle? Is it a powder?
Is it a pill? A grind? Read on.
You see, the new Van

Heusen Vantage Sport Shirts
work this way. First, you buy
one (this is terribly impor-
tant), then you wear it for a
While. Then you remove it
from your pampered body,
drop it into the sink, and-
ADD WATER. In moments,
a new sport shirt begins to
appear, a sport shirt as fresh
and new-looking as. the one
you bought in the store.
Amazed, you remove it from
the water, hang it up for a

‘5.”

l. ”Z5

bit, and it’s ready to wear.
Friends will ask, “How do
you manage to afford a new
shirt every day?” You will an-
swer,“I was left a huge sum of
money by an aunt in Texas."
And we will not divulge your
secret!
The all cotton Van Henson

Vantage Sport Shirts that
drip-dry so quickly (tumble-
dry automatically, too) and
wear so wonderftu are avail-
able in a Wide range of checks.
stripes and solids. All have
sewn-in stays that can’t get
lost and keep yOur collar al-
ways neat. They cost a more
$5.00. (It’s time you we
home, anyhow.) And 2m -... ..
ber,allyou need doisAD
WATER. If you haven’t any
water, we’ll send some FREQ
Write Phillips-Van Heusen
Corp., 417 FifthAvenue. New
York 16, N. Y.
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Governmenqueds 5,000 College Graduates
The United States Govern- tree Sheet, Atlanta, Georgia. Departmentinwhichhedesires wishestoflleanapplieation for Civil Service Region or from

needs On the basis of his education employment, at Washington, an engineering position, may John B. Ingle, Recruiting
7mmtannually toemlnayandoxperi-lence,asoutlinedonD. C. securefurtherinformationre-reeentative,SoeialSecurityAd-
.Wtd’ 5’000 college the SIP—57, the applicant is glv- Anyone who is interested in garding job opportunities and ministration, 114 W “0'!”M158 to M them enagradeandhisnameisput takingtheexamination,orwho salaries from the Fifth U. 8. Sheet, RalOith N. C
'00!!! 01 mm We“! on the eligible register if he. -
ofalltypes.’l‘herearenowap- hasmadeapassingseore. Itis
proximately two and one-half not necessary that an engineer
million employees of the Fed- with a degree take any assem-
eral Government. They are en- bled examination. The salaries
gaged in work in every imagin- for the engineering positions
able field. This includes all types. range from $4980 to $12,770 per
of engineering. year.

.If the graduate has an engi- If the engineer desires to
nesting degree and desires a seek employment with a par-
government job, he completes ticular Government Department
Form 5001 ABC and mails it, or Agency, he should forward
together with an Application for the Form 5001 ABC and the
Federal Employment, Form SF- SF-67 to the Executive-Secre-
57, to the Fifth United States tary, Board of United States

i le Service Region, 275 Peach- Civil Service Examiners, for the
TI‘ Nubn; .

Millions “times a you

COMBO ‘ I T ' , 6.. .4 . driven «:me
I P awoke with acute I393:

NIGHT: A was . .

AT THE [Gt N0002’al0ft ”I

through college, toe
SPORTSMAN’S PAD . _ + Wmmwfi_ :

{sine—the
See EDDIE -_ » :34”: n50; at. a I

”The Man That Brought . . guin- g“ d-flvI-n, -.
PIZZA ms, to Raleigh" . .

\ I
SK .

use Imus lea YOUR rams ........................as
' , Quicker. “closer .imeethet .

ANNOUNCINC THE OPENING 0' ‘ PRE'ELECTR'C nomaflerwhotmachlne yoome. I.“
run PM New um seem . SHAVE lOTION "“' '7"

SHUIJON New?“ 0 Yemie

to get better shovel.

IMdW“"M”¢-
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” norman'5 annual ~

M|DN|GHT ('I'll. .IUNE) SALE

store upon: p.m. tonight-closes 12 midnight

ONCEIn DECADE FLOOR FLUSHING

MANY ITEMS CUT TO COST OR BELOW

I ALL - % 20% s"":::' 3"” I g .Lorge Table

TIES OFF $3.95 i °f

and OFF i

’IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

sun's
I Dacron-Wool
were to $62.50

$38.83
' Dacron-Cotton
were to $45.00

s29.12
mull!”IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfl"..

span sums

BELTS I on all on all 97¢ were $6.952
WALK u 5' Rubber to

‘1. 0 g I sue-ms SLACKS
IIIIIII'IIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWUIIIIII’

sfitlE-s , ONE RACK OF BLAZERS * ALTERATIONS

CASH ' ONE-HALF PRICE ms:

.OTHERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SALE CONTINUES m. JNE

llI“IIIMMIIMMMMIIMIIIWIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’. museumummmnumnumgsmimu‘vnmmmummmmmmmummumummuuummmn

Phfiiikgng‘m I $2.9]

IIIIIIIIIIIIIstatesman-amusement“, . emulsion-mm
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7 Year's Big News Storiesr

m.

‘30,amaadenewsdirectornussl'ord, historlcvoyageorthenucleer
“*WWWM JackDay Bob sub-arms NAUTILUS under

the North Pole. “It’s the story
otthelastgreatveyageotdis-
coveryonearth.”

Television comedian‘ Herb
Shriner will narrate the pro-
gram which will be be final
presentation on MING
THE UNKNOWN for this
year. ,
Musictostudybywlllbethe

theme of EXAM CLASSICS, a
(See memes)

. ~ 5"“Oh to "be in Elba. ..

‘ now that le'mton’s there!”

‘ AcrossStreetfromOId Location

So we come to the end at EN-
TERTAINMENT UNLIMIT-
ED; and in this final column,
wegoi'rom thirdpersontofirst
person. Words (although I’m
supposed to lie good at this)
cannot express how much I have
enjoyed doing this column. It
has certainly been sum
TAINMENT UNLIMITED for
me. ..

I have worked on a number
of school papers, but none have
offered me as much chance to
dowhathantedtodoasthe
TECHNICIAN, this wonderful
paper.
At no other institution of

learning that I've ever attend-
ed or heard about are there so
many opportunities as there are
at State. _
Next year, the TECHNICIAN

will be anxiously looking. for
new stafl' members. I sincerely
hope that every talented mem-
ber of the student body—and
there are many—will offer his
services to make the TECH-
NICIAN an even greater paper.

I am naturally prejudiced,
but I think that all of the many,
many readers(l) of this column

willagreewithmewhenIs'ay
that Stateputsoutsuperior
publications for a technical
schooLThiscollegedoesbetter
thanalotoischoolswhichare
noted for journalism,etc.Be
proud!

I could not possibly end a
series of columns such as these
without at least mentioning the
many, many people who have
helped me in some way. This
listisalistofpeoplewhohave
contributed, inspired, griped,
commented, and complimented.
I thank ficb and every one of
you. ~ '
A few of the nice people are

Roy Lathrop and Jim Moore
and the entire TECHNICIAN
stafl who have given me com-
plete freedom with this column.
I have certainly had unlimited
possibilities; and if I have fail-
ed t0’use all of them, it is posi-
tively no reflection on the pa—-
per.

I am also very grateful to the
WKNC stafl on which “E.U.”
has been heard each week—and
it may be next year, too! I’d like
to thank Kent Watson, Mickey
Averette, Ed Finch, Russ Ford,
Jack Day, Mike Graham, and
Dan Careva as well as all the
rest. The radio station is the
top student station across the
nation as far as I’m concerned.
Then of course, there are

many others such , as: Mr. and

General Auto Repairing
Expert Body I Fender

Repairs—Parts
Accessories of All Kinds

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Brake Service, Wheel Balancing

Yul-borough
Garage

S Dixie Avenue ' TE 2-68"

PLAY GOLF
l‘a

Cheviot Hills
wok. ”Forest Road y

Green Fees ‘
wakdm OCOOOOOOIOOOOI$I.W
W”"'"d' ...........s1.soHolidays

LCLuss T0 RENT

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
—for Faculty, Students and Graduates—

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 mmmufilwmmmrm and Co-Ed"'Iooom houttheComps throua

cob rs or Admlni

Atlantic States and
. lNVITES Your INQUIRIES concerning summer employment asrs.liars, Instructo33mm in children‘s calnps, in all areas of activities, are available.

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS—DEPT. C
llWel‘hdSMReemfll

HIGI-lT CLEANERS 8: LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—LAUNDERETTE

ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

Your Satisfaction 'Is Our First Concern

ACROSS FROM THE TOWER

New York 36, N. Y. "

fl
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Janet
Jerry '
Bob Dupree. Glerm Plott,
Scott,PatBoone,ThePlattsrs,r
Eve Arden, Mickey and Sylvia,
Ricky’ Nelson, the brothas
Myhre, Jack Gardner, Jim Mo-

else that I can’t remember right
now.

l

Imuststickinaplucforv-
Henry Hobbs and the Varsity :
Theatre who sponsomd my show i
,the first semester. All of you‘
have made my time at State fly ?
by too fast—much too fast. 1."
(Free handkerchiefs will be :
passed out here!)

In concluding the final col- ?
l

umn Claude J. submits a L
poem(?) This is an ode to the .
State Room dear, one last cup
of choice cheer. These darkened
halls have really been great;
so’s the food—ten thousand fac-
ulty members were never late.
Each Noon, they came in stacks
ami stacks to gobble up Turkey
Sandwiches in racks and tackle
In absolutely no place is the
service better, Straight “A,”
that’s the letter. Handsome ran-

Psom, Felton, the flash, “Rock”
RadIOrd—could be dash! The
choral leader Glenwood Plott,
and we must not forget Elmo
Scott. Two pretty Bettye, and
let's also tell of Prim, Mc-
Gowan, and “gee’se Kid” Mel.-
Also Gardner and, that Hard-
worker Claude J. He doesn't
know the meaning of the word
to this day. It’s to all of these‘
and the kitchen, too that Cl
leads us in a stanza of “The ,
You.” ‘ .

Don’t forget about joining the
“Coke Hi Fi Club” where you'
win all sorts of wonderful prizes
and hear good music with 80"
Dupree. Also, be sure to haves
safe and pleasant summer. Don’t
drown! Don't drive too reckless-
lyl Don’t neck too muchlfl)
And, of course, don’t study too
much! Bye! JI/J

SErNEIORS

A "Chick" In, '47
' College Plan

Plan Representative

- GRADUATING?

NEED INSURANCE?

See Oneal Our
Student Representatives

WILSON WHITAKER—LE.
sILI. sEnsvnILL—EE.
ROGER NEWBY-Ag. Eng.

PIIIIII LIFE liSlIlliNlll Iii.

HARRY‘E. BROWN, AGENCY
Rinses Ii Pleas

Vt'i'sm-munmm-Wam

.workah—‘w;d-Dlunrfl*u.,_.J.. as mum's no roommar coums
bistros for a spare carton of Winstons!
There’s a rare smoking treat that comes
from Winsoon’s famous Filter-Blend—
which means a careful selection of fine,
mild tobaccos specially processed for

'filter makingCTryapsckrealsoon,
and you'll agree that . . .

The mystery is solved! Napoleon's
tamous gesture was just to reassure

_ himelfthathchad plenty of cigarettes.
[fit my may have traveled on its
stomach, but the old boy himself

‘ wouldn’t InvebcencaughtatWaterloo
ifb Indu’t been chatting the Belg'nn

Winston tastes good-

. like a cigarette should!

7‘ ”Emmi.7‘ . ~. {7' g’a— ., _ a a. 'n. L r A A



. Scholarship assistance in the
fan of grants-in-aid has been
awarded to 230 State College

« - of these students are
listed below.

Grants-in-aid are in the na-
ture of noncompetitive scholar-
flips. They are awarded annu-
ally an a one-year basis. Al-
though there is no deadline for
the filing of applications, stu-
dents are encouraged to apply

the end of the spring semes-
for a grant for the follow-

ing year, and most awards are
made in the early summer.
Grants usually do not exceed
$200 per student per year. The
list below does include a num-

. jber of freshmen who, as Talent
‘ For Service finalists, were

awarded one-year scholarships
from grant-in-aid funds in

_ amounts up to 3250."
.x To qualify for a grant a stu-

dent must have a completely
satisfactory grade record, which
is usually interpreted to mean
atleastalittlebetterthanan
over-all C average ;' he must
have demonstrawd satisfactory
eitisenship; and he must show
that he has clear financiallneed.
A grant may ordinarily be

supplemented by a long-term,
low-interest loan. In fact, it is
the expectation of the Scholar-
ship and Student Aid Committee
that a student receiving a grant
will combine grants, summer
and part-time earnings. and
long-term loans, together with
a reasonable amount of paren-
tal help, in financing his college
study. The Financial Aid Office
staflwillbegladtodiscussfi-
. noes with any student.
Students who during 1967-58

eld scholarships designated as
one-year awards must reapply
for renewal of financial aid.

WKNC. (Continued from use 3)p r o g r a m uninterrupted
classical selections every night
during exam week. ‘ '
WKNC will be on the air

rom5:00 P.M. untill :00 AM.
« uring the final week of school.

Infestation andap
forms may be mplicat the
Financial .Aid Oflice, Hol-
laday Hall.
The following is a list of

names, in alphabetical order, of
the recipients of Grants-in-Aid:
David Abee, Ralph Aber-

nathy, Shelton Adcock, Freder-
ick Alligood, Gilbert Alligood,
Gareth Annas, Samuel Annas;
Samuel Baggett, William Bai-

ley, Wallace Baker, William
Barnes, Donnie Beasley, Bobby
Bennett, Bobby Berry, Carrol
Bingham, Lewis Blackmon
Ralph Blackwood, Neil Blake,
Robert Blankenship, Hermon
Boles, Larry Brady, William
Brannock, Julius Brauer, Joel
Brawley, Gene Britton, George
Brown, Roderick Brown, James
Browning, Samuel Brummitt,
Douglas Burgess, Baxter Burke,
Barbara Burkett, Venable Bur-
well, Harold Bush, Edward
Byrd;
Lewis Cabe, Neill Cameron,

William Campbell, Elmer Car-
penter, Marlborough Carroll,
Wesley Carroll, Billy Carter,
James Cason, Roy Champion,
Mitcheal Childress, Larry Chop-
lin, Allen Clark, Neil Clark,
Gene Clemmons, Samuel Coley,
Oren Cooke, Horace Corbett
James Cornwell, John Couick,
Homer Coulter, Joseph Cox,
Margaret Craig, Jeck Creed
Reginald Cude, Samuel Culber-
son, Josie Culler, James Currie,
Ernest Cutler;
John Dam, Robert Davis,

Donald Dawkins, David Decker,
William Dennis, William Drake;

Hilton Edwards, Jerry Ed-
wards, Roscoe Elkins, Sam El-
len, Kenneth Elliott, Robert El-
lis, Lynn Eury;
Alan Feimster, Bettie Fields,

‘Gurney Frye;
Thomas Geouge, Peter Gib-

son, Thomas Goodin, James
0Graham, Phillip Graham, Paul
Grantham, Clyde Gurganus,
Robert Guy;
William Haddock, Jean Hem-

ilton, Amos Hardee, Joe Hardi-
son, Jay Harrill, Johnnie Har-
n,gton Betty Harris, Joyce
atch, Allan Hathcock, Ray

Hedden, Amos Henley, James

rop, Benjamin Lee, Donald

Parks, James Parnell, George

terson, Howell Peterson, John

ace Hill, Thomas Hill, Jack Ralph Temple, Herman Tlmr: onuwenamw-me.
5"“ “am” PM"“52: m...m, ‘oward,
Hoyle, Phillip Hughes. Claud Thomas Venn, Wallace Ven- mehWflmWWfl-
Hull, Robert Hunt, William able;

Koppel Wait, James Walker, Philip
Thomas Walhr, Larry Wallace, Yionoulis, Charles Yorke.

Hunter, Andrew Hutchins, Roy
Hutchins;

If ‘r‘ ‘1 a- \w. ,.‘37/ 5"‘JSELV .g‘ww-r' ,‘5 :y j
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Yarborough, Stevie

James Ingram, Randall Ivey;’
Jimmy Jacumin, Olin Jarrett,

Lennart Johnson, William John-
son, James Jones, Robert Jones,
Alfred Jordan, James Joyner;
William Kivett, Jimmy Klutts;
Robert'Lackney, Sherrill La-

ney, Ray Lasaiter, Roy Lath-
Ilgiliudsay, Cecil Little, George

Richard McCorkle, Phil Mc-
Cuiston, Hugh McDonald, Bob-
by McDowell, Thomas McIn-
tosh, Hugh McKnight, James
McLester, John Maness, Fred
Manley, James Martin, Henry
Matthews, James M. Mauney,
James W. Mauney, Ronald Mey-
er, Norman Metters, Daniel Mil-
ler, Wayne Miller, Royal Min-
shaw, David Moore, Merritt
Murray;
Joseph Neighbors, David Nel-

son, John Newby, Jerry Norton;
Wiley Osborne, Arbon Over-

cash;
, Bobby Padgett, Charles

Parrish, Donald Paul, Charles
Peels, Gerald Peele, Frank Pe-
Pivin, Charles Pollock, Samuel
Porter, Paul Powell, Wilbur
Privott, Lee Quick;
Melvin Rape, Dewey Rawls,

Harold Ray, Charles Redden,
Forrest Redden, Robert Red-
mon, Charles Reeves, Lonnie
Rogers, Godwin Rogerson, Rob-
ert Rollins, Andrew Romanet,
Paul Romano, Robert Roycroft,
Larry Royster, Denver Rupard,
Harris Rush;
James Samuels, Harvey

Saunders, Jerry Sawyer, Her-
bert Scheld, John Scism, Harold
Seagraves, George Setzer, Phil-
lip Sexton, Charles Shackleford,
Boyd Sharpe, Robert Shilling-
law, Philip Shiva, Clyde Sim-
mons, Ben Sloan, Drexel Smith,
Thomas N. Smith, Larry Span-
gler, Jay Stuart, Edward Sugg,
Byran Sullivan;

.........

MMflfauth

More red-blooded skies-s chase after Camels
than any other cigarette today. The Camel
blend of costly tobaccos has never been
[equalledforrlchflavorandcasygoing mild-
“Thebesttobacoomakesthebeatemoke.

”II-no amm- e
min-seam

beginners. . .

The Broiler, Inc.‘
217 HILLSIORO ST.

A Finch Restaurant

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

FEATURING
Breakfast
Waffles

A Short Orders
Charcoal Iroll Small Steaks

oue rmous rASTnIIs was AT

' I
Pinch s

401 W. PIACI ST.
Drive-In

' Arthur Mumfs
Illllllueseh. VII-III!
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VARSITY MEN’SWEAR1

GREATEST SEMLANNUAL

SEAR-LITE

E

Here is the sale you'vewaited for. . . . Prices j
on top quality merchandise drastically reduc- ”
ed to save you real money—come early 8: shop
late . . . and save, save, save.

SALE STARTS I2 NOON & ENDS
12 MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, MAY2I

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

UP. TO 50% AND MORE"

You'll find a great selection—shop now 8: save
for the coming summer.

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH!
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' the ids-I.
‘ "Jere Pearsall for many jokes,

A!!! Cornilson for many
is}. that were too dirtyto

tasHarris (of the Dean’s
was) for many jokes that

'. too clean to print,
A Boy Lathrop for pointing out
grin dill'erence,

The Design School for Hall
' ~hurl Vaughan,

The College Union for sorry
“ stiles that helped 1111 many a
column. ~

, Graham Sanders for his mag-
Mt Plantsr's Punch,

. ,1 Fred Boats for showing me,
flaphially, the importance of
edeadllne,
A.C. Snowforsoflethlngor

other.WWW!” start-
_hgthedamnthingintheflrst
UNC for the contrast they
WM HMDe—

'1 ’ment for the nervous break-
.1 they caused me,

:‘ Department for their
*; I .0140th

' gable-Lambert (Clinstructar)
in:- proving that the world 1-
hanehell ofa mess,
Col. Tucker (IE Department)

Pref. Willard for some jokes
, I too dirty to tell Ann Cornilson,

Dr. C. A. Anderson for re-
:“ .fining my “Good'. iir.,,
' Dr. Carey Boetian for play-
,3} ing it so cool—so cool that he’s
f made a joke of student govern-

ment. (Have you made up your
jj,__ nuns Yuri)
f. , Creek (at the Profile) for
7 some titmic headaches, .

Dean Lamps for not getting
~hell, ever,

Raul Aloeree for that

Poacher Payne for
that figures are important,

Charles Craven for being an
Idiot.
. Pro}. B. L. Cope for Copel-
ay and a terriflcelly successful

Kelvin Morris for putting
Ind Astaire to SHAME,
Hr. Middleton (EM Depart-

a must) for showing that there1s
‘1, , more than one fluid,

.' Bill Simpson for getting me
1 Job as a wine taster,

Jim Moore (Technician) for
in. chin whiskers, which prov-
ed that a man looks much better

" a clean shave,
Grant for a terrific

hr putting up with Lathrope

subject for a Nivin' monolog, .

CLEAN

UVING

,6
”0

Tracy,
Earle Edwards for thorough-

ly beating Carolina year after
year after year,

Dr. and Mrs. Edsall for a
classic example 0! a happy and
brilliant couple (and for a sub-
scription to Parents’ Magazine),
Mrs. Margaret Chamberlin for

Tu Nibin, the best of all,
Nick, the Perpetual KA for

being in school almost as long
as I have—and developing the
same tastes as I,
Dr. Key Lee Barkley (Psy.

Dept.) for proving that any-
one who seeks help from a psy-
chologist should have his head
examined,
Young Democrats Club for

proving that one need not be
objective to be elected,
Hunter Woodoll for proving

that graduate school “just ain’t
worth it,"
Andy & Patsy for introducing

me to their rich and powerful
friend, Mr. Jack Daniels,
Summer School for providing

the right atmosphere for pass-
ing Thermo,
Post Bran Flakes for provid-

ing the necessary bulk,
Hillsboro Soda Shop for mak-

ing me appreciative of good
food,
The College Cafeteria for a

monumental case of the GI’s,
The Fans of Clean Living far

firming my conviction that. in
any large and brilliant group
there is a “lunatic fringe,”
My Wonderful, Beautiful,

Brilliant Wile without whom
there would be nothing.

It’s been a ball. Thank you.
Vernon D. Niven

fifivm'

The Raleigh Times for Dick ed
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General Todd was born at
Gonzales, Texas, June 25, 1906.
After attending Texas Univer-
sity for a year, he was appoint-
ed to the United States Mili-
tary Academy at West Point,
New York, in 1924. He gradu-
ated in June 1928 at which time
he was commissioned a second
lieutenant of Field Artillery.
His first service was with the

15th Field Artillery at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas. In Octo-
her, 1929 he entered the Air
Corps primary flying school at
Brooks Field, Texas, and grad-

school there in February, 1931.
In January 1947 he was ap-

pointed deputy director of in-
telligence on the War Depart-
ment General Stafi at Washing-

- MOBILE HOME
195s sneer uses as a.
sxcrurur couomaN

CALI. no 1.910s

uated from the advanced flying -

at Hamilton AF Base,
' Calif., efl'ective January 1, 1952.

On September 1, 1943, Gen-
eral Todd was named to com-
mand the newly organised Joint
Western Air Defense Force, a
joint Air Force, Army'and Na-
vy organization including his
Western Air Defense Force
Command. He became vice com-
mander of 5th Air Force, Sep-
tember 2, 1955. On June 22,
1956, he became vice command-
er of Headquarter, Far East
Air Forces. On July 1, 1957, he
was named' chief of stat! of the Imus. rate.

WE INVITE STUDENT AND

FACULTY ACCOUNTS

Checking: Regular—Special

Swim: 3%
Corwsnlent: Cameron Village Drive-In plus

three other offices.

0pm Friday Afternoons 300to600

SICUIITI ll'l‘lOlll. llll
”mailed”

“FERGUSON'S
HARDWARE
2900 Hillsboro $1.
TEmple 2-4877

Students Always

_

STEPHENSON’S

RECORD DEPT.

Welcome
Complete ,

Household Needs

Vida-that.
Takeulel

PILAND‘S RESTAURANT
Meet, Vegetables. Drink $.75

10!.
IOOKS AND saunas um

Semhoenr's' Bookshop

"O!!! 1.483. DID!
Ire- Cenlpes '

(CLAW\IBI\°

ELLINGTON

JAZZ PARTY
Waive-e;W1"Wx1ritw‘n%m:I"’

DUKE ELLINGTON 0M Ills ,‘e
, Orchestra

”emu,“ surname Johan "a” 4 .52.

Bunny mum"! and Jlmzly Jones _ 51$
.‘2.?T

Stephenson Music Co;
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*3" ' 1‘ ) 1. Itdoyou get stuck on a crossword puzzle, 6. Would you prefer to play tenniswith ,1
‘7 3’6? u(A)flnallyrelertoadictionary, A 9 " anopponentyouknowtobemnot “ "3
f$€§: 3)“leave the puzzle unfinished? finite so road as you.or (B) a
V ,. ightly better player? 1

2. Would you rather be (A) the d or of
the firstsumeeeeitul space vehiclmhe A ‘7 3 ' N 6- 3.16539351333131ng “($3131 A , .
moon,or(B)tefirstmantor1de1n1t? \ aasuflfnendtensyouagoutiuor

(B) what you know of the cast and story?
3. Ifyouwerelacedwithtwotasks. one --

pleeant and the other unpleasant, A ' B
would you firts: do (A) thepunpleasant ‘ goiogmfigm'ggfiit A I

’0' (B) e pleasantM or (B) only a very ew know it?

4. If you find you aren’t doing well1n .-gn gctivity, do you (A) concentrate A 3 8.Do you take more notice of someone’s A .
on it to improve your ormence, or (A) 11006 looks. or (B) 2006 mum?
which
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(B) devotesour?attention to things'in
you

for ya

a smokiananlitaste.

‘Uyoa chested (A) on

fire-- gamut“

9. When making your choice of a
tarmactte,do you (A) act

on the of what someone
tells you, or (B) think it

lfyou’rethekindofpersonwhothinlcsfa'
M. . .you usejudgment inyour“
choiceofcigarettenasineverythingelse.
Menandwomenwhathinkforthemselvss-
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Bestintheworld. Theyknou'rthatonly

, VICEROYhaSathkaanan’sfiltel-and

Imaginations, M(B)onfoaroulofthelau
cream-me
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